
'WORD WITW ALL READINESS OF MIND, AND SEARCHED TIfMý SCRIPTURES DA ME SO.-ýACTS XVII. 1 .1.ILli) WIIETIIER'r[IOSE TIIINGSýWr.

Q U E BIE C, T H U RýS D A Y, J U L.Y 30, 18,16. [W I10LE, N.UýIBE'ii', 122,
itNIL AND 1-ý"I'LItNI'PY. tuarY bY flic higll-prieît fer sin, are litirile(l without )tas y ish clergy, and allowea hy flic Scotch, was Articles and Liturgy, tlýie'y must got lie -expoute'à taet formally, denied thatlhe sacrifice or the E Il

ta . t;icatch, Ilion, 0 1 enfuit tJIfý tratiq flic camp. a a es 49 Set us frce from ail accessory and actual treat as a matter of indiffièrence, a conscientious;
%VheféfOre Jésus aisé, that ho Miglit cros necs is flic incritorious caus of m il accep t lý.1

Ils it 'fi( sanctify flic ])Copie with fils 0%vil blond, suffered with (,'a(], however grievously file doctrine lias been participation in your contrintinion-office, and take objection ta averments whicli are belleved, and can,illan Il flower, withotit flic gate. fýet us go forth therefore unto 
.tu- bu

lle dies 1 Alas how muoit lit superselleil and suplipiresseil. In file first instance, out ])rayer-book and Thirty-nine Articles, and %va on gond argumentative. àrolin(lS. lie shownhini withotit the cainj).e) , Tite filins contrasted are, at icastjustification, or the acquittai of (lie sinner will join yoti.11 These terms %veto in a certain opposed to thein. Nayi futther; ive cannot alto-Wilv slirinks the soul flic altar whicli wu have, and flic bodies of tire by the rémission of fils sins, is iscribed te fai th lit sense agreed ta. 'J'lie Seottisli ciergy signed the gether acquit the reverend pr .ointes ., wlic, have thusllack on herself and startles ai destruct beasts which are bltriled without file camp. 'Fil o flic blood of Christdirectly and alerte, even by those Thirty-nine Articles with explanition and roser- incatitiou.qlysltirred over:the doctrinal différencewithili lis. 1011 equiv' RO The Jesuit missionary vition as ta tiroir mcaning, and aldol'Tiý tire divillit), that stirs alent wOrds in flic 12til verse ta file le altir" 1 lit communion with me. )ted a canon, by between flic two communions, of a certain measure"r'-4 lleavell It-ielf that 110ilits out ait hurcaftere of flic IOLII verse, lire, Il Jesus Who sufficred that would even now, ive liope, reply ta tire inquiring whicli flic consciences of the clergy were of virtual contrarie(), ta their own sub5cription ; aAnd intillifites t(crility tu man. lie mightsanctiry tire ])copie with fils blood.11 The pigan : Il lielieve lit flic Lord Jésus Christ, and filon en ircly freed train an). approval. or use of the Scot- Matter which, consi dering file solemnity of, their1ý-'terilicy! thou pleasing dreadrui tijollg:llt altar, filon, and Jesus -VIIO sufficrej arc svnoni- shalt ho saved :Il ci Being justified througli file tisli communion-office. 'l'lie Scottish clorgy ad- resPonsibilities, and fi ispeakable importance of[AI )DISON. mous ternis ; and flic lesson conveyed ta tl;e 1-le- rédemption flint is in Christ Jésus, whoin Golf hath hered ta tiroir office : flic English held their own maintaining a clear and defillite view, of revealedbrews by flic apostle is, that noire %vite (10 net forsalie qet forth ta bc a propitiation througli failli in hls opinion of if, and repudiaied its use. And ibis truth, calls, 011 their Own part,,for. sericus investi-Judaisiri and its tabernacle within flic city, ta came il,,d.11 But. ta flic Christiau convinced -of sin, arran ement the termstif the concordat, as cm- gation 'llie trumpetmust net give:an uncertainCHRIST, 'rlll-' EV.-RCELICAL ALTAR. te Christ without flic gallo, can have a share in sin- 1 file morcies nt Cod wollid net by many bc preached baille lit tire canons of flic Chtirch, directly sanc- sourit] net must an English. prelate , lightly appearU the hurleur- to sanction, across file Tweed a doctrine,
ofrerings, in flic sacrifices whicil alerte atone, c'an 1 with the saine frociiess. 'Yet if is net flic (,enfile tioned. The Englisli clerg * y relied cri wbich, his

preached bifore the University of oxford, on Sun- have perfect remission, and the assurance thereof only-he %vire licars file i ever Main-ý-rIad tidings of salvation fur able dealing of tlicir brethren. of file north, and mitreil brethren there know, ana havewhich cating of tire vieillir gives. "ceci of evangelical mercies. gradually entered, ivith their congreptions, the tained, ta bc at variance with thDeceniber is w, 0 the first time-that lias n 0 0 o testimony of
Ily Tlir RZV- FRANCIS JFUNE, 1). C. L. We, ton, can draw saine important lessons frong ]il a Christian country, vRst hosts of men are Scottish Episcopal. communion. his own subscribed formulary.-Episcopui Re-ont text. cc Beliold Isracl after flic llesli," wri tes virtually pagans. Whe.n such mon are awak-ened ta Uniler these circumstances, honnur and honesty coi-der.31asier of Penibroke College, Caitoit tif G1oUce31erý St. Paul ta flic Corinthians. 19 Beholil Israel after file Ilorror of their state, and cry in niiguish, What required flint flic covenant terms of the unionand talc Deuil (if jel-scy. flic flesh,11 must every Christiail teacher say ta ail shall 1 do tu bc c:aved 1 are they ta lie told flint should have remaineil fixed and irrevocable. 'l'hore

111-ilit. xiii. 10. %vite worild know flic real nature of flic sacrifice of 1 Il there rem.aineth lin more sacrifice for sin, but a was no more liberty ta alter those brins, thail there INTERMARRIAGES BETWMN FROTEST-
ANTS AND PAPISTS.We ]lave -lit altar, whereuf tlicy have rio liglit il) ont Christ, its perpétuai efficacy, and the character or féarfol looking- r of' itid,,ment VI or must (liey lie is civil poiver in ail individnal ta alter statute law.%V110 herve the tallerilitele. flint .fenstin whicli lis bepefits are especially coin- tauglit ta seek- for reinissiôn by flic scourge, or the _'N'av more, those terms ouglit to have been preserved 'Flic following correspontience relating ta flic in-

'J'lie word « lit flic text3 rendered ce 4iltar,'J is 'nu" 1 cated ta file belicving SOIII. St. Paul lias ishirtof liai r, or flic bare-footed pi Igri mage, and even %viiii a fonder and purictilions reýard ta the con- termRrria.-e of Protestants willi Roman Catholicsenabled flic Clitirch ta il derstand flic spiritual and filon have tic botter thing ta anticipate, for an inde- sciences of mon, who had thugs, in a mcasurc for should lie extensively circulated, as we approhendnet classical, but Was useil ta denote a Jevisliiiot a 5tYPical Memling of flic institutions of Moses ; bu,. finÎte time after death, than purga orial flames? pence sake, committeil theniselves ta their bre- (bat the lave lit referencpigiiii, RI(ar- If WnS 1pillieil at ;lit early perioil lit ,,oses en, o ta that Matter is net ge-les W; renclusively ta détermine the lied, and rails tigron. Yet il appears,,tliat just wlien the union, nerally knowii:-Ille Christial, Church ta the T.ortiýs tihie ; and ti.is fi And flic chihi of Goil, wha is tempt
Use of file terni, Illougil ilicautiolis and linforturiatee sense Of Si. Paul, agrainst flic cavils of heresy. No through the frailty of his nature, is lie grever ta except in ont- or tt.,,-o IIIstaIIccsý WaS compléter- CC Te lits 1,'XCEIýLFN(;Y VIE LORD LRUTENANt.Ils Ille event lias flic mind have flic comfort of spiritual heaith igain ? Must %vlien flic net of flic Scottish svstoin of thcology cati bc according ta 'piscopate was just Il I wish ta cali your Excellencyls n otice ta 1 pe- .fore 'vas 1)erllllls (;I' flic Spirit of (,agi, which dites net reco-nize the lie bc left ta flic horrible fcars which take hold of file closing round flic whole body, ait unexpecteilfigurent of transubstantiation liad a vio- culiar result front flic late marriage law, 7 & 8 Vic.,patrimony of flic Christiali privileges corresponding soul, under file belief that Cod's mercies arc lier- lation of the covenant . was perpetraied. A synodhot', deviseil by superstition, and trie] 

cap. 81, ivIlicli is proving a sid infliction upon fliczeil ont "Y t'le ta those 01 flic incient Church. Moses copied chance elcan gorge for ever ? Shali net the Min- was assembleil in the year IS38, composeil of file 1),,sUbtiotS Of' flic -licols. fflien out reformers were rom - testant Reformed Faith in Ireland. Your Ex-raised i)y flic Lord ta cleinse fils sanctitaty, the>, whle 11 file 1713 emplar, exhibited, ta hina a ister of reconciliation say ta fils lienitent We bishops, flic deans, and six delegates from file six cellency knows that by the provisions of flint Act, aotint ; this excinplar was brouglit have art aitar ?11 of titis, ive of the Israel of Cod dioceses, in which the canons, %ýllicli werc the ba-round flint aillais, so-called, and flic idolatrous ser- ýompIete stop lias been put ta the baneful and pes-doiit ta carth, and beqiicatlied as an eternal inhaer- have a riglit ta ent, thotigli we have rebelleil sis of the coricordat, %veto hastily altered, in respect filevice cf Ille mass,'%vere inscliarably associated in Ille itance ta fils churcli hy lis divine Atithor. That against film who lias brouglit. ni) and nourislied lis ; ta the essential points previously in lite ; and the ýnt system of clandestine marriages, heretoforeminds of men, and flint the defe.nders of the exist- calinot, illerefore, bc flic divine original which dots and, bv virtue iliercof, otir sins, le thougli the-y bc aliprobation of the objectionable office was forced, perfor il bY de.graded ministers of the Presbyterianin- si-steni maintained in controversy, tilat altars faith, or other Protestant denominations. Sa fat,inildiéli, Ils their correlatives, a matirial - net bear the lineailients, which Moses thence traits- as scarlet, shall ho white as sno%ý,.*' A sin-ofiriii- as a term of communion, upon, ail tire Enclisli
'rred (0 his dispensation. Bute of ail tire hl mlicli -oeil lias resulted front this enactinent, Thelier sacrifice, and s1crificing littestlioc)d : if bccagne . essings belongs ta lis. IgVe ]lave a Priest, who ever liveth elp.rgy ; who had united upon distinct, safé, agni- sa- act Iloweyer, made no alteration in regard (0 mat-their dutv, therefore, ta of the aider covenant, what could bc more lirecious ta make intercession for lis ; aile who eau el save tisfactory grourid before. lit that synod there wereeject the word froin ont fi- rigigles hy Roman Catholie Priests, which were per-turgy, ind file thilig train out churches. The lan- te asolil, lit which ilie religions sense hall beeri ta the uttermost ail flint come unie Gad throngh only two Anglican ordained clergy, who, fiait flic Illitted ta ho colebrated lit the saine manner as before.guage of file proffliet Ilosea haà lie ztw;IkLIled, than the provision there made for flic Jilin." l(We have an advocate with the Father, adliered rigidly ta thei.came proviens engagements if %vas paçsed. The rmult of leaving file Churci, ofbut foc ai)- first and most I.Istillir and most imperiotis of lis Jestis Christ the rightcous 11 and ho is now as gaver, at ordinition. -ta use noro't'ilogr but the Eplicable el Beellise I"Pllrailli hath made inany ai- i iiglish sa- 110,, and lier ministers untoticlied by the enactmeDt,irs shali bc tinta ilim ta si craviligs meait thi iteed of reconciliation with -for ourls as for those of cramental office, might have protestedI thougli pet- hile the Established Chureli and lieris rio fi Ministers,scriptural authority for Ille literal ('1odý nad Of file assurance of pardon, by saine stand- 1 o whole world. haps vaiidy and ineffectually, against sa unjust a and ail Protestant sects and their ministers were%vord in connexion with -the services of tt'se of t'le ing Menus of iiiidotibted efficacy, applicable ta file Ta bc continued. proceifure. But flic synad hall been well chosen . brought under the central of flic act-the rosait liaslie Churcli soit] %vhoiiever its want is fLIt ? This was found in and tliese Englisli clergy silently sacrificed fté been this, flint immense numbers of inconsiderateOf Christ. TVO passages olily- have been adduced flic institution of sacrifice. Whether this rite took privilegcs of their brethren.as warranting, it-that in St. -iNlattlievs Cospel cc if TIIE SCOTCII LIIISCOPAL CIIURCI-1. Young Protestant persans of both sexes, especiallylis orir-ili in flic spirituil instincts of iriankind, and They were prepared ta affirin flic sul)cr'or'ty of t'le féligales, having Made ill-adviseil and ill-assortedthon brintr thy gift ta the aitýir;" which, however, a secret insl iration, and Frogn the, Chiirchman's ilknIhly Ileview.cannot refer, 'as .bishop Jeremy Taylor well observes, l was subscquently incorpo- Seottisli office ta that lit tiloir own Prayer-book. connexions with, liersons. disapproved of by theirta clil ritkti iiito revealed religion, as sortie men have We have , a most conscientiotis regard for flic They %vote prepared ta use if. The canons, asations nt tire eucharist, air "institution whicli 1 1 1 parents or guardians-dreading the ý publicity of adid il thotight, or %vliether, as is more probably the crise Episcopal order, independently of file carthly ha- aitered, received the sanction of flic synod ; and cet yet e.ýist, but conteiiis a precelit i union .by a Cliureil millister. or éther Protestantr(ýý,, IL, flic coriduct of our J-ýor(Is dise ntellded te (since we rend that Aboi offéred by faith ; and stib- dignity associateil wiili if in out failli. ý9ay, !Iiey now place every Englisli Ordained clergyman,,,, Il 1 a lie stran minister, uow by laW recognised ; and having notv'-erc still bouild ta flic services of'l)lesl jective faith illiplies divine trutil for ils abject), %Vcýar2 net prcpimd ta àAmit thaf the prelatic aver- lit the Scottisli I:piscopilý*Cl)ureli in t ge and file alternative of relIairiti,-, as lieretofore, ta tiietemple. Th a tèxt ic ,;(,ers and exaniplei of-the flock piii anything of anonialous position of avoirching his aVprobation of, residencc of a l3egralied ininister, betake tliernselveq!ý0 ýý orled flint ý we cannot rèèt surpriseu inat un- Inaný1i theciréctualatoncinentshould bewrou-lit, pliance with ibis iýýr'itils conven ionai ArrangcMentS, trJ[Iktlfj 4L

scrill)lllotls -writèrs, like those Of tile 1 Mu ai çatechisIn certa'iii it iý, fromi the experience of inaillind, that tlicy bind tlic bnroiiý1 balis around tire miire. And diliation v0ws, lie stands cý-cclusib.ëly I)Ied,-ed ; so 81 lvilat Ilad boer, previous Io this
2 enie JýolnàIIizing 0 IL is e1ý entially illieil ta religion, und wffl adapted lve are certnin thRt %vlicii, in compliance %vitiCtile thatilie virtually separates hirriself, hY his signature enactrinent continued so. Ife inight niarry Iwo of
Flioiild have iirged it as tile 1,se of Ille (0 sati'sry the -'l-liritu-il wants of Ilim wilo is cou- graciüus politencss of a sovereiý,u, our colonial of the Scottisli ranon, fron) doctrinal communion iiis owIl flnr7ý \vhen and \vliere lie pie, sed,
ivord in their serise, nud as in tlicit fil- 'Cliurcli in whicli lie was or- ister iý w, of old. if lie iliarrieis two Protestants, or

inc.ed of sin. llow riù was Ille illosaic systeni hishops adiniu'ed, die unsilbstalitiateil and anornalous and identity \Vith tile
%Iy tl)ey did injury to Lige cause daiiied and never rai in entire accordance a Protestant and Iloinail Catliolie, lie is liable ta pu-Vour sorne of tire moillentous questions whicli di- in this great instrument of pardon and grace ! litie, of " L

vide lis. 'l'lie and more cundid coinmeii- il traili. We are prepared, tliere- again with file forinularies Io \Vhicli aL ûr(IiIlftti0lIý nishmeiit, as %vas lately inentred by tire Rey. Mrýand even, the blond of a lauib was sprink-lod or EpIýcopacy un the WifIl 1t1Itor,ý, 1101vever, of tlie pâlal party liave not beeil before the to Inike alonement l'or Ille f0ro, Là admi( witll reverellec tlic clainis of lie solernilly put his liand, fil[ [le IIaý 0PenIý - coi»ity Down.
ruduce'l ilitc ail aband mon tilt of tlii,. saund inter- esPociallý, il râw * ion witli Lliat whicIg. differs ic

licople of God ; and eveTý, Israélite associating film- Scottish prelacy to ail dire lionour ; moic ri fioul aiiy connex la this part of the country, howeyer, flic cus-
pretatioli or flic best ancien %vriters adoigtcç hem. ille. tWo offices cail 'lever bd held and tom by whichýthe penalty is evalleil 1 shall state for
greýtt(' .st of flic sellool divine.%*. se an net of' flith, te Ille soleriÏ11 wogshili of the as therels tic question th t their orders are dë,rivid from t mon, while lie val .,information. The , Protestant

tempie, mig-111, go failli ta bis labour, and return ta directly fro'm tire English, Church-' Only let tilem apprmd by the saine pe t'es tTutll,, your Excellenc)
(Ç'J'Ilc"altir is Christ Ilimselfle says Cyril of Alex- his rûstý with flic confidence thiflie was under flic illide horgestly by the Sound reformaiion teaching of st.raiglitfor%%,ar(liiess, and consistency. The views party (or parties where if sa occurs) is informed

ziiidrii : 14 Altire cru.N me would rail Ille if 1 spoke of thi Il Christ!, vol illie Chriýs[q1s'11 faveur of Coi]. Ti t coing union ta wilicil they ow ' file episcopate, of one coildemn and excinde file views of the éther. that adhésion ta the Roman fouets must lie a: prie-
ivrites Thomas Aquilins, as qiioted in the c- Bibli, t!] passove r of the sin-offéring, slain twenty and ive will -ive thein equai flotteurs for the mitre, The English: office provides a distinct intentional liminary stop, and flint baptisai into the Ramisht :o r, 0 "tes flic prOrai- Churcli must procede the marriage cereinony. When1\laxima.1) ilowever strongly horgest disputants In es and more orteil year, or of file service of flic though titterly disconnecteil front . tire ermine and condemnation of that which constit
play lie incliiied ta défend on ûIlier grourids file ho- grent diy ofatallement. Nor need 1 dý%leil on the flic cortinct. >%Ve -,ickno\ý-leilge tileir Fpiscopal air- lient and characteristie féature of fige éther. And inconsiderate clin,-, people have plunged sa fat,
lier, that \ve have lit ont clitirches unfipirative ai- tllotleil %vithont a diocese. no man who lias a clear compréhension of flic Menti- this will net oi'ten provo ait obstacle they conform,0 Ilower grinted ta rulèr and priest, and flic litimblest thority 1fats, an atoning sacrifice, and a Proper Pl'icstl)00(1, lavirgin alike, to cirer for sin wlien their consciences lint serioolis charge stands rýcordcd against the ing of words in collocated sentences, can everj ivith are baptized, and tlien the nuptial ceremonies are
(hey must foc' that, ta represent St. l'atil as spezikr- \Ver(! -'ilarilled. And , if consort, toit men nt tintes te proscrit occullierî of the Scotch elgiscopal bench, full approbation iiid with an approvilig conscience, ratified, sa enabling, the priest ta evade the penaltlies
ing litre of a niateriat altar, is ta set "t IIII1401t file dgiubt (lie real efficacy of tire blood or bulls and or flint they have suddenly and uneýxpectddIy, after 1 make use of hoth. And ta use flic", lit any éther whicli otherwise lie should incur.
%vitale tenor -3f fils argliment lit flic cpistle-to (lie lie fcarful silence of the law, with regard soleinn act of' ronrordot, altered flic fixed terms of ivay, and lieder whatever process of Mysti fication, Il If is quite fri.ghtful ta think of the number of

Stuart is ta obscure file distiliguishing Une hetween tiolit youn in my district, and ail through thislebrews. Ilis abject III %vriting if %vas, ta kecil ta fil, lI,,, syst-gants ; if toit of prestimptuotis sins, overraised mis- communion in thoir Church. Mille file

saine of fils brethren in Christ. who were aise fils givings, yet the reflection flint what Gad lias or- family lit the direct Iiiie was net extinct, and file and and ta sanction an inférior cm Of cotiný-lylel)tllllllet have been thus sacrificed since the
brethren accerding ta flic flesh,' from relapsing into (JýniieiI cannot lie lit vain, and the intimations of Cardinal York cotild vet lie lookeil ta bY file OX- marais in respect ta the professeil tellets of religiolis passing into law of flint enactinent ; and * that are
Ille faith of tlicir radiers. It wütlid secin that, ut'- mercies beyond those of tire law, which are round lit piring embers of the 1;arty, as a claimant ta die fakh. daily dra=-ged ofF in this way, the prey of that Civet-
lier flic pressure of a persecution front which the file prophets, probably sufficed ta silence those British thrane, there wore lip-cessý,tri in Seo land If is cri tlie.çe grourgils that flic Bishop of Cashel, watchful confederacy.

c froc, flic, tilts and misgivings. Such a failli was weil cal- two hodies of Episcolpal clergy-the remnant of wit tiioi-oti,-Iilyun(lerstantis the sullject, lias saitl le 1 have Iléon frei cd by lire en hearted
iinconverted lews weri %vere fain ta liston de nently ask

ly :-cc That (lie doctrines of parents and relatives Ilta seducirIý- doctors, iviio tirged, as ive niay infer culated ta attièh pious licarts bel'ore flic scheme of flic Scotch EIIiscopacý, who were cri principle (Ils- Publicly and (Icliberate Ow file priest w 10 acteil sa
froin St. Paillis arguments, thé gloriolis crigin salvation wis fillly revealed ; lier would it have aflected Io flic Ilanover family) and Ilad been con- tir o two clitirches are net the saine, is an undeniable could bc puiiished, and %vhether flic le- slature in-

,- been ensy ta win nobler spirits among, flic Jews ta siderahly coinlirornised lit flic successive rebellions tact ; and 1 cannot understand how persans who terposed rio cherk to such a disreptita de ivay of.5 
a tsthrough flic mediation of Moses, ils conqoling 'Il- the obeiliýncr faith, or ta retain figera in allegiance, or 1715 and the English ordained cler- have subscribed ta certain doctrines in England, can gaining ce ver from flic churches of flic Sdints.

crifices, flic rcady mentis or necess In Coi], through a -one of grace, gy, whoni, with a view ta pastýr'Zil ente, the loyal bc exPOctc(l te give their lissent Io other dite- 1 1 is i 0 ollie 01 Irectin your Excellencylsillesq access eqtiaII3, froc ta flic fin » Lot file dtTerence til a o n tire il , 1 venture ta address yo(Ji vit, ci).-commissiotied thOil, %vilicli it Olfors, ', n o a Il ion ta file subject uand efficacious atorgement for sins, and inercies new part of flic Scottish nation were compelleil ta brii 9 tri es lit S otl nd.
as sa igrany reasons for nullitedoning flic religion, set every Moriiiii- Ilad Iléon ofrèred in file new cave- over flic, border., To\%,ards the close of flic laIst whicli file bishop refers, bc dis(inctly shoWn in the and ould réel it. a great faveur %veto )-out Excel-

al
forfit by file crticilied, Jésus ; a religionwhicil Ilas century, the Scottish Elliscopal. nonjoriug cierg langtiage or flic Scottisli Eliiscopal. theologians. If lency ta put me in à train of receiving instructionliant. CY 'f 0 m flic Law Officers of the Crowil on this Mattertiroir congrégations wore at a veiry Iow chb. will lie round very fully argueil in flic well-known frono stately ritual, no médiators oit earth, no visible Ail this St. Paul holds forth, as lit many passages and ait the comigunion-office, by flic Ilev. William whether-sacrifices. Ta tricot thesc considérations, St. Paul of fils epistle ta flic lichrows, sa in this týXt Ce ýýrc But they hall tire Mitre excilisively ivith them ; %%,cri--initier of Forfar ; lit Nvluich lie shows Most cla- cc 1. Any laws exist which tender if crirainal, in a_asserts, in ilissublime eliistle, that out saIva- have ait altar whereof theyhave no right ta ont while the congrégations under Enclisil ordained Sk

r m bora ely that flic difibrence between flic Englisli iloman Catholic, 1lriest ta solemnize marria-c be-
tien has for ils author the eternal (-ad 7 for lis dis-' wilich serve the tabernacle." This wns in eflhct ta clergy liad flic substance and wcalth of tire Epis- l . ýo 1 , , 1,
penser file Loril of angels, flic Only begotten Soli, ai body of \vOrshippers. These. however, weree and he Scottisli notion of the Eticharist is, that flic tween and Of fils owii flock and a Protestant-ý-oilyil, accordance with ail recoived ideas cri the COI, o -1 ail position ;. be- Scottisli E pisenpalians regard just iingriediately before the solemriizatioh in question,the iiiiiiller of the flouse ; for lis sicrifice, net the sIbjdctý c Wc have a sacrifice for sin : lay your te 'a' certain ext lit, ill 'an , I'Omal s 012 rin-oit s, lint Christ offored once for Il 'ad : transfer your cause (Iley could net possibly join with Episcopa- crificel, Mille the English. Church regards if »as a and by the process iiientioned-induced té c JOblond of buils and t (lie V;cti n Provideil by Gtient, the blond sprinkled hefore ails Who wolild net pray for flic reigning soyereign ; cOlumernorative fenstj subséquent ta the crie great ta' Romanisin?ali ; for its atelier t te jesus, Who stifrýcretl witholit the gate ; and fi are efdcý fi veflic mercy-scat in lielliven ; access ta Cod, net ,nil lier , could they recognize the chier cli'arac-: sacrifice, with ai% offoring o[praisennd thanks-iving. cc And 1 L If the laws of flic ]and ù

minis ering Z-now, thaHie lias bronglit his blond ifito flic t ordinance of the Scotch Episcopal Church ThiSis file IalIgIIa,ýû of the ýýcottish divines 'and of in saine provision for this very. gross 1 case-would i t
througli men compassed \vitli infirinity, truc sanctuary, and there illakes Évitement for *sin. tetis ic ently 9 As flic légal, sacrifices net bc weil ta have ait enin a temple made ivitit Iiiiids, but through a divine n fil ich had becii rec their party lit England - e actinent àtafted% on tire 7
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